“For Your Information”
(A periodic publication by Sherwood Oaks Executive Director, Annette McPeek)

December 6, 2021
Booster Clinic
RX Partners will be on site on Thursday, December 16 to administer COVID-19 booster shots to
staff and residents. If you were unavailable for last month’s clinic and are interested in receiving a
booster shot, please contact Tabby Alford at ext. 8460 for more information.
Gifts and Tipping
The holiday season is here, and I wanted to remind you that Sherwood Oaks has a policy prohibiting
residents and guests from tipping employees or giving them gifts. Each employee receives an
appreciation gift from the residents every December.
Upcoming Holiday Celebrations
✓ Employee Appreciation – Thursday, December 9 – 10:30 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.
o Employees will pick up their appreciation check in the lobby and their holiday meal in
the Café. The Dining Room will be closed for lunch this day. Please check channel 900
for information on picking up meals in the Café during lunch hours.
✓ Resident Holiday Party for IL & PC – Thursday, December 16 – 4:30-6:00 p.m.
o This is a resident only event held in the Lobby, Card Room & Auditorium. The Dining
Room and Café are closed this evening for dinner. Meal pickups are available at the
Café counter from 4:30-6:00 p.m.
✓ Resident Holiday Party for SN & PC – Friday, December 17 – 11:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
o This is a resident only event held in the Card Room & Auditorium.
Birthday Meal
Join us in the Main Dining Room and Café on Wednesday, December 8 as we travel to Sweden. We
start with your choice of chilled blueberry or yellow pea soup. Entrees are fish stew with saffron
aioli, Swedish hash, pork tenderloin with lingonberry and Swedish meatballs. Accompaniments
include potato pancakes, garlicky greens, and beets. Dessert choices are almond cheesecake or
Swedish chocolate cake.
Reservations are highly recommended for lunch and/or dinner by calling ext. 8234 with your name,
number of people in your party and reservation time.
Disclosure Statement
Each year, Sherwood Oaks provides important information about our organization and files a
Disclosure Statement with the Pennsylvania Department of Insurance. The Disclosure Statement
includes information about the services we provide, our fees, and our audited financial statements.
You are welcome to pick up a copy at the reception desk and to ask for extra copies for family
members or financial advisors.

